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a rate of exchange equivalent to five francsthe present time the press has given out
L --4- v- -
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WOULD i Respectfully ' inforia - their

FRIEND2J and'IPATROKS'that'they are now rc--V

ceiviriff a large addition to their already extensive ,

Stockot , . :' -- :
' -V ' '

Fall and' Winter

Q if) R'.""-- '

W'tileV.4'.t01?.sS'0-- r

' ." T .V." .

-- Gheapier-:- tfiaaiany-- : 'otyj:;;''
.. .,

SOUTH OF pVJDTMlOXZE;.
, .til ft I'M t ii l - .

pe-- t. $
1

Their GOODS have all been selected wth
cial care, and are,ol the 't 5 !tiv "

ivpav pnnnrTATTinri
LAlCOI.Jl.iruu liiiiwuj

and thej wish it to be disUnctly understood --that
they

"Will ii6ta"be TJnd.ersolcl.
t ,eisii iiinlil

Havine- - had'eeveral rears-expertenq- tiiu the
DRY G00D3l4KEr they make the above assert
tion with no fears ofits contradktU)njr n .j

ti - r

TO THE
u

MDIES
they oflfer, at ereaUy reduced rates, a full variety
of doops,ucn as: " X . I; t '

K.w t i f :J ;

ALPACAS, l .t , . i' '

. ALL WOOL DeLAINES.. .

The North. v to
Democratic papers North continually as- -

Knrt jind tliMr rnadinthra Rontht re echo the
: -- rrn . ll

emancipation, have deteriorated in manners
and moralsthafthej pavetedonwTiievf-ciou- s

and lawless." This is not the truth. We

have good authority for this denial. The
records 7of eVery Bureau 'bp&eiirprdTA iat.
the denial is correct. 7 f: '- jI h?yp;i

Gen.' Grant inf his report --as Secretary ; of
War ad interim, says : "The freedmenjr aa a
people, are making rapid progress in educa-

tion', in mechanical arts, and in all branches
of industry." . ;

1' ' . - ; -

1 , Tifginia. , , : ... ,'7
The -- Auditor of Virginia t remitted to

Messrs. Baring, Brothers & CoJ, of London,
on. Saturday about $50,000 in gold to pay
the five per cent interest dueThy the

. , State
ofTVirginia Certainly, this looks as though
things might be!:wOrse than they are in Vir
ginia. One would suppose irom ' tne t-n- e

of the papers that the Old . Dominion was
ruined entirely-ruine- d beyond redemption.

: We are glad to see that facts put a differ-
ent face upon affairs. ' - ; ' '.

Hurrah for reconstruction. ,

Texas a uepuDiican siaie oy a v que
Maloritv.

The Austain (Texas Republican one of
the boldest and best conducted Radical pa-
pers in-th- e South 7 says: , "No . conservative
can any longer hope to defeat the convention

rr mi. I- --3!CCin jiexas. , Aiiere isotuy a uiuereuue ui, iuuct
tnousanu in iavor 01 me. wuiies, so iiiamv?
thousand whites, added to tbe colored vot--

licans, and 7the 1 conservatives 1 cannot'
over thirtv-nv- e thousand all told. , leaving a
Republican ' majority of thirty thousand.
v eriiy, tne congressional poucy 01 recon
struction is ia krand-succes- s.

' "

The above proves: tbat the Republican
party is not a "Black man's party'.'proves J

thatits principles and action are attracting
to it the sympathies and of

i r .. , x . ,!. . .'v .
1

mousauua 01 miuiiiu wuue-iubu- . , (.
x u is

true not only of Texas but of every j South v
ern7 State. . - : 1 7 7;; ; ri 7 ?ff 7

, Democratic Truthfulness.
.Gen. Dent, the brother-in-la- w of General

Grants stamps ; the letter published ? over his
name censuring' Gen. Grant as a wholesale
fabrication arid a deliberate forgery never--

theless Denlocratic papers continue to pub
lish Genfa)'s. letter as. though it was genu -

uine. This is Democratic truthfulness.'

Bureau.
j An order has been issued dispensing with

the officers and 1 agents of the Freedmen's
Biureau) Superintendents" of Educations ex
cepted, after the 15th of February,7 1868, in
the States ofJVIaryland, Kentucky,' Tennes
see and West Virginia. v .

Census of Washington, D. C;
Number of families in the city 20,040 ;

number of white persons 73,957 ; "number of
rinn-r- tvircnna ?11 S7J. fnfol 1 0S RXl

This census was taken by the - liureau Ot

Rrlntinn for th District. '

- . 7 ,

Distress
It is reported that great distress prevails j

throughout Louisiana. 3.000 whites and
aaa 0tA; I t

i , , , m v , ., - , ,"v "v "frv.
Congressional appropriation for their relief J

Convention in Texas.
Gen. Hancock has designated the last

Monday of January as the day of 1

for Constitutional Convention.

1 The Paris Putrie sharply denies the report
that the French Government has sent an
envoy to Mexico. .

Communication from Gen Grant That
' Private V Marked Letter. ' -

The following letter from Gen. Grant to
the President, concerning the removal of
Secretary Stanton and Gen. Sheridan, and
an "endorsement" respecting the situation in
Texas will afford the. ' 'Republicans of j the
country eminent satisfaction. .

This, correspondence iff as laid before the
House of Representatives in obedience to la

I resolution passed on the 26th ult., calling
xipou the President for information. j.;

We are indebted., to the Washington
Chronicle for this important document :

private.
Headers Armies op ,the United States,

"Washington, D. Cm August 1, 1867.

His Excellency, President of the
, United States :

Sir I take the liberty of addressing you

I BELTINGS, . .! 4J

'
-- - 'BOMBAZINES,

CAMBRICS, . COLLARS & CUFFS,,

cAiaeqao; corsim;
CANTON FLANNELS

,; CLOAKS. CHAMBRAIS.

DAMASKS,
f

DIAPERS, DRILLING,

DUPLEX SKIRTS, DeLAINES,
ENGLISH MERINOiSS, 1 4J

k

EMBROIDERIES,' fef Jf

n?f 5 ;!eMPRESS.UL0THS, -- 3; I'M
'IIS'

vpomos;
FANCY 300DS,

7?

: FRENCH MERINOES,, r , r

I' f' j FLANNELS. . . ,

WILMINGTON POST,
t -

VjTILMINQTON. N. C. , DECEMBER 21. 1867.

j

tto t mystic chords of memory, stretching from
vvtry battle fdd and patriot grave to every living
heart ana nearuisione ail over iiis oroaa tana, vnu
yet'twell the Chorus of the Unlotit toA again touched,
as turely they wUl bexhy Vie angelsof our natvre. V- -;
LlJCCOLN, ' ; - V J

How the Democrats Faith; I

Democratic party North, and South
f'he declaring .

f that it la; willing' to

give the colored people qual ; rights efpre
the law and willing to, respect those. tights
that the colored : people when , under t their
cfkl control will receive that which is just,
therefore the billot is not necessary for tbeir
security. Let us see, bow Democratic prac
tice squares with Democratic proiWssion.J g

plaryland is a Democratic State, a State
inj the Union ; Maryland manages ; her own
affairs, undisturbed by Congressional recon
st uction acts, or militfiry : control ; isfgor-eme- d

by, the white "inana ' party lcoloyed
citizens are disfranchised. ' How does" Mary-

land treat the : Freedman ti Hear General
Grant's answer to that question as follows :

"Apprenticeship in Maryland E still hblds
large numbers, of colbred children in .virtual
slavery. The evils, and. cruelties resulting
from this system, sanctioned by the State
laws, are matters, of constant - complaint.
A's many as two tno'jsana cases naye Deen

, presented in a single i countySVReyarf
as Secretary of War. '

;
i v,' ; .

'

This treatment is "sanctioned by the State
l4ws.'J If this is Democratic legislation in
itaryland, why will it not become : Demo-- c

atic policy in North Carolina ? 1 If fDemo-- c

atic rule has produced "virtual slaVery" in
Maryland will it not effect "virtual slavery'

it Northi" Carolina ' Like causes produce
like effects.Democrats everywhere boast ;

t lat Democracy is immutable. ,

; The condition of the . colored . people of
the South then, under Democratic rule, is
no longer a matter of conjecture the' rrault

worked out that condition is virtual
8 avery "evils and; cruelties.'. : ..

After the example of Maryland, it is worse
than folly to trust the Democratic party.
What cares the Democracy for human rights?
It tramples them " out as ruthlessly a3 the
jild bull tramples his victim beneath his.

feet. ' - ;

For the laborer to trust the Democratic
party is to reduce himself to virtual slavery.
Look at Maryland and be warned.

The University. , ..
The Trustees of theV University .held a

ipeeting Jin Raleigh, on Wednesday. Impor-

tant measures were?adopted, viz:
I The plan of independent schools, some4
times called the University system. - , v '

English studies and the natural sciences
ure to have more prominence, while the clas-

sics and mathematics will receive proper
attention. . ? ;

"

TheneW arrangement will be completed
ind put into operation in June next.
... At the next Commencement a President
and Professors will be elected to the various

: chairs. iu'-';i'- H rS: ',j");v-- ?4tt'"-S-- i

In the meantime, President Swain aild
the other members of the present' Faculty
will remain at their posts.

: A course of lectures in chemistry mine
ralogy, and geology will be given! by Prof.'
W.CiKeur, State Geologist, to the Senior
Class. 7 '

The Executive - Committee, contemplate
issuing an address to the people oi the State.

If the officers and teachers of the Jnstitu -

tion are truly loyal men its progress will b
unimpeded. It must be a people's college.

; i :;7'"- ; II 1 7::;.:":

Manufacturers Convention at Cleveland

On December 18th the Convention assem
bled, j There were two hundred delegates
present. B. "W, Raymond, of Illinois, . was
elected President. Ethan Chamberlain, of
New York, and Chas. Dickson of Connec
ticut, Vice Presidents.

Letters were received from Hon; D. Kel--

ley, Di A. Wells and Messrs. Merritt & More
head, j

.
j: 7.7 77). .:,r - "7:.-1-

v-- '-l

Thej report of the Committer ; on resolu-

tions embodies the report and memorial of
the Detroit Manufacturer's Convention .

urges a reduction of taxation, and pledges
the Convention to the payment of the Na-
tional debt. '

Reconstruction Congress. 7
On jWednesday the House of Representa

tives passed an act amendatory oft: the re--r
construction acts, which require that a ma-

jority of all the registered voters of the Dis-

trict fchall be cast in iavor of the Constitu-
tion pefore it becomes valid and that a ma-jori- ty

of votes cast shall be sufficient to rati-

fy or reject the Constitution, : p j

Also that at the time of voting' for the
Constitution, the voters may vote for mem-be- rs

of Congress.'
Election districts are to remain as they

were in the years 1858 and 1859, until a new.
apportionment ii made. . . ' -- , -

Fourth Military District. -

Gen, Ord prohibits the purchase or deliVr

ery of country supplies between sunset and
the market hour in thevmorning. ;

After the first day ofJanuary the purchas-
ers of country produce rAust'obtaia license
from .the proper authorities A violation of
this 6rderwill subject theotfender to a fine
not to exceed one hundred dollars, or in de- -

fault ot payment of fine to impraoument for,'
not to exceed, three months in he --county
jail. ; , - - 7 . s , 7

.
- ' "

,.
'

All officers are ordered to obey nta of
Habeas : Corpus tissued by tTnitedNfltates

'courts. ' -

';:!C;ii';v--:The- National 'DebUla
We7; invite? careful atteutiqnHtha'Sl

fromi the United States. Senate . Committer
oil FinanpeJ fbf fonding.Natibhai debt, and
for tne.Tnversidn of the notes of the U. S.

This is a matter which should interest every
citizen. : 1

er doll an such bonds payable in forty years 1

aijd reaeemaoie aite? twenty years irom uw j

11 ii 1 Al, TT.il.J in nAin '

tneieasure 01 mo uuxicu oianat
a like' raterpfxhangean3 to --be issued
Rn amount .not exceedinff five hundred

millionaf dollarsl to b exchanged : for an
equal amount of Five twenty bonds, or dis-
posed of on suchterms, not less than par; in
awful money, as the ; Secretary may deem

best: but the expense ot the sale or exenange
said bonds shall not exdeed the difference

between the said rate of exchangej and the.
market ! rate of - exchange oh London or
Frankfort, r v7 , . :

Mr. Sherman said that he did not intend
call up the bill until after the holidays."

, Outrages tn Texas by Wite men ,

Air intelligent PennsylVanian, who resided
1 i. i , V-- f tliAi mhalliAn .

who voted against, secession, andj left the
Qtsfa r Viia rtlrt hnmn in :TKk3 tin &n.Vf hl I .

life, and returned to7 Texas, after , the war,
has beett in Washington tor several days to
obtain the restitution of hisroperty; taken
from him by force by: therfteh
xlrew Johnson revived alike their. hopes and
their malignities. He eives a feartul ac
count of the state of society in Texas.' Act
ing for a short time as-- one of the registers
under Bureau,'- - with ' two
otheif Union meni the latter were shot down

cold blood: and be" only escaped by being
but of the range of the rebels rifles ; but he

. '. .. L flit .! TT. i 1 A. i.saw uis companions xaxi. .xx says max uui
rebel has peen punisnea tor muraer, ana
course not tor crimes, while a list of over

twenty-tw- o tunpred murdered Union men is
on ' fie at 'Austin 4 When overnor4 Hamil
ton ms sent out : there, after the surrender of
Lee. tbe whole rebel population were not
only submissive, but readp ' to yield every
thing to save their property ana lives i ana
when the Governor spoke to them his stron
gest words were' accepted with tavor. Now,
all Has cnangea. ' iiaraiya uay passes wiin-ou- t

some rebel ontrage. and it is always per
mitted to go unpunished. Our informant,
who left tor Texas yesterday, fears that Gen-- 1

eral Hancock rtrrWrovivintr the civil Courts 1

of Louisiana may be extended to Texas. ; in
which case, he says, all his hopes ot recover-
ing his property are gone' The gentleman
from whom we get this intormation is well
known in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
where his relatives occupy a high social pos-

ition.-- Washington Chonicle. ! y :

The above shows that murderous outrages
are committed at the South by white men

that black men are not the only lawless peo-

ple here. : .' ". -

See if the Democratic papers will pub-

lish this. .
) .n '.

! New Yokk, December 16i-A- ' fire occur-
red this morning in a tenement house- - in
Second avenue, in which eleven persons ; lost
their lives. Several ot the inmates were in-
jured in beaping from the windows of the
burning buildiog.

.
"

Mr.5 Motley is proposed;by a Colurabus,:
Ohio, paper for Vice-Presiden- t.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Christmas Festival.
f !..

. , . ...." r
; 1;; i- ;

FESTIVAL WILL BE GIVEN BY the
Ladies ot 8t. James' Church, in this city, at the

Oi-t- y ; Keull, -

in aid of the .

Widows9 & Orphan's Home,
in contemplation by the Parish, !' s

The Festival will open j Monday evening. In
addition to the articles usually offered for sale, a

number of BOOKS and TOTS have been receiv-

ed by direct importation, the former from Eng-

land and the latter from Germany.
An admission fee of 25 cents will be changed. I
dec 21 2t

To Philadelphia Shippers.

"
THESTEAMSHIP

PIO N E E H, ,
TTLL LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR WIL--

IINQTON on the 27th Inst.
WORTH & DANIEL, 7

tiec21 .Agents.
- .i nac5t

18 6 8
SCIENTIFIC .'AMERICAN.

S7- the . . ;

ST PAPER IN THE wnm.n
Published for Nearly

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY.
v

Jus Splendid Newspaper, greatlv enlare--c-akd improved, is one of the most reliable, nae--
lax, tana interesting journals evr nnhit.h
EveJ number is beautifully printed andelegant Iv lllnstmipfi with sotrprai n.tJim " ti VIAKI1IH1avintrs. reni-PRAnt.in- a' -- Mom
Novdties in Mechanics, Agriculture, Chemistry

' 4uguU9WUK C1- -euceAnA V3
j aimers, . MecnanicB. Tnvintnr Tno-- r t

Chenlsts Manufacturers, people In everv w!
fl8-P-

2f
life wUflnd i tho SCIENTlfrir

AiUAlUVIAN to be Of erftat valtift In fl,o. ZZspectre calUogs Its counsels and wwu.win avethem ?n nr tn
knowftage, the vylne of which Is beyond pecuni- -

nunc or rnvate iihrarv KnT,i4
the wo hound and preserved tor reference,, The
AJtlE

arlynumbers ot the 4

SCIEPTTIFIC
iy one thousand :."wuu voxume oi near- -

SSttS! Xn- - tSS5-855- :
aws Pf Ten Conies for n2Year,:

Addres
specimens Copies sent gratis.'

37 :MU2fN & CO.,
TiJw-vPar- k Kow, Yorkof th atZ JlYn

ican. in mjer-pap- er

Ihafc 3iffSf?fgl ? the
for

fetioVs ibSasfisssw
W thftirSnrpwrrtr'TriAlEllICAjr

Consultatiobg nfl .5V eirr ! inventions.
freeJrPamphleoncernWpT Wail,
Countries, Laws of all,

SJnSInSSte
Rnwint fx-- wrru.. .ties, with Hints andXTnT --r" ned on receint ofnUlT

that he was to be removedt-th-at the Admin- -

?wrauon was qissausnea Wltn mmc .frw?. j ; a -- r at
at

oDDOse him in everv wav in. their Dower, and tn
has lendere necessary meakures which oth
erwise might never have been required.

In conclusion, allow me to say, as a tnend
desirinsr peace and quiet,; the welfare of the
whole country North and ISduth, that it is
m my oplmoa more than tae loyal people ot of
this country. (I mean those who supported
the Government ' during: to great rebellion)
will quietly Eubmit to, 'to iee the very men,
of all others, in whom: they have' expressed
confidence removed. I I would hot have tak--.

toen the liberty ; of addressin the Executive
of the United States thus but for the conver-
sation' on, the subject allndeA to in this lefc--

ter. and from a' sense of duti feeiinsr that I :
know I am nght in this mater.

With great respect, your cbedient servant,
, , : , . U. b.: (iKlKT, lieaerai.
Among the papers . is a leter to General

Grakt from Major General Siebed an,'dated
New Orleans January 25, 18t7,7in relation
to matters in Texas, and particularly referring
to the condition 6f Union mea and freedmen
ip different parts of the State! which he says
is truly horrible. 1 He says ths Government
is denounced, freedmen are slat, and Union
men are persecuted, it they hafe the temeri in

ty to express their, opinions,
This letter (General : Grant, under date a

"Headquarters Army; of the Ipited States, xyf

January 29,1867," endorses as 4)llows:
Respectfully forwarded to thelSecretary of

war. Axcenuon is mviiea 10 cnat poruon
of the within communication wiich refers
to the condition of Union men aid freedmen
in Texasl and to the powerlessiess of : the

feet of the presence . off troops ' is passing
away and a few days ago a squatl of soldiers
on duty was fired on by citizens in Browns- -'
Tille?1 In my' opinion the sreatt number of
murders of Union3 men and freedlneh in Tex
asnot only as a rule unpuhishedl but: unin
vestigated, constitute1 practicallf a state of
insurrection; and, believing . it to ; be the
province anir uu.y ot qvery goia goyern--
ment to afford protection to liberty
an(j propertv of its citizens. I woiad fecom- -
mend the declaration ol martial law in Tex- -

as to secure these ends.' The, necessity for
governing any portion of our teyitory by
martial law is to be deplored. Iflresorted
tOi it snouia oe umitea in its, autnority, ana
should leave all local 7aUthbritieV aid civi
tribunals free and unobstructed until they
prove their ' ihefficiencv or- - uhwillihrness to
perform their duties. i

Martial law would , give security, cf com
paratively so, to all classes of citizens! with
out regard to race, color, or political opin
ions, and' could be continued until society
was capable of protecting itself; or until the
State is returned- - to its lull relations with
the Union. .

. , .
. . 't

Tne application ot . martial law to (tne o
tuese States would be a warning to allland;
if necessary.- - could be extended to othe

; Zi U. .8. Grant, GeneI.
No action was......had by the civil autiori- -

ties upon the foregoing recommendatio

Proposition' to Fund the - Debt ia ns
;. Time uom isonds.

In the Senate,' Dec. 17,r; SenatdflShei tan
reported an important ; bill from the Gc

f:." i7 ""r
ine nauouai aeoi, sua xor ine conversion!
the notes of the United States .

The bill authorizes the Secretary ot
Treasury to issue registered or coupon bo
of such denominations as he shall prescn

rpayaoie, prxncipai anu mieresc, in coin, a
roeanng mierest. ac six per cent.: sucu oon
to be pavaoie in torty years irom date : r
deemable iri coin at the pleasure of the Go
ernment alter ten years irom date; to bei
sued to an amount sufficient to cover all ou
standing or existing obligations of the Uni
CU OLUICB, UUU IU UC UIBUUBCU , UX 1U BUG

manner and on such terms, not" less than pa
as the Secretary of the Treasury may dee
best; and the said bonds shall be exclusively
used in taking up the existing securities of
the United States. The expense of issuing
and disposing of the bonds is not to exceed
one per centum on their amount; k' ;
v Section second provides for the entire ex-
emption of these bonds (to be known as the
consolidated debt of the United States) from
taxation, whether by State,' municipal, or
other authority, and the same, and the inter-
est thereof and' the income therefrom, shall
be exempt from the payment ot all taxes and
duties' to the United States; but, in conside-
ration of such exemption, the Treasurer of
the United States sh all reserve one-sixt- h of
the interest accruing on them, which sum.
in lawful money, shall form a special fund
one-ha- lf to be distributed among the several
States in proportion to their population, and
the remaining half to be' applied to the pav- -
mentof the national debt, in the manner af
terward provided by this bill.

Section third substitutes for the sinking
fund, as provided lor by lawsiow in force,
the plan of appropriating yearly from mon-
eys not otherwise appropriated in the treas--
ury. A sum which, - including the amount
necessary for payment of interest and' matur-
ing debt, and one half of the reserved tax as
aforesaid, sball amount to - millions

j sucn manner as may De determined by the
I Secretary of the.Treasury, or as Congress may

nereaiceruirect. .
" Tuc bill further provides that the bonds,
known as the Five-twent- y bonds, "shall at
the expiration' of five years from their date,
at the option of ' the holder thereof, .c rs--
changed for the ; bonds authorized by this
act and such as are now tedeemabl shall be

ipresencea ior exenange on or oeiore the first
) day of November next, and not thereafter,
and the residue to be presented on or before
the expiration of five years from their date.

f auy iawiui muuej ox , iue unuea states to
Kthe' amount of one hundred dollars or multi- -

ples-o-f one hundred dollars, may convert the
i vaiue iuiu a uoau ipr an equal amount; tne
notes so received to be held in the Treasurv
as, a part of the reserve already provided for;
and the holder pt any of the Five- - twenty'

act, may Remand their redemption in law--
j iui money oi toe uniieq states, and the trea
surer shall redeem the same.in lawful money,
unless the ainount of i United States notes
then outstanding shall be equal to $400,t)00,-000- ".

' In, order to enable the Secretary of the
Treasury to redeem securities of the United
States held abroad he4 is further authorized' tosissue bon3s payable principal?and inter--
vion, i.u vvmj, j.-- lau&iuii jc juunuuiij ieanng
interest at the rate of four and one-ha- lf per
centum per annum, payable semi-annual- ly at

f!AKES. ' '' . 7 v 'I

CUItRANTSV

PUESEHVES,
at &c.

if .a

TJotirbon, m'ilrwanasceun
. t." ' " ' .'- - J - '

nnAnnYA'IMESACORDIALS 7
all ' Isdnds

ALES,J V;V
CIDER,

PORTER,
&c.,7&cl

Everything required for1 the Inner,
Maiii" for sale very low for Cah at

. Geo. Z7 French's; .;;

io South Front Ht.9
dec 19

NOTICE.
changed hands and?name will

HAVING accommodate the traveling public,
an A as nnn bs the House can be REFITTED,' :

RENOVATED, and REPAIRED, full satisfaction
will be euaranteed to its patrons. :

? r j. J f

PROPRIETOR;
dec 19

!

. 3t

GROCERIES .M
A A bags RIO COFFI5IS.

m m m

1

10 LAGUIRA

2Q pockets and sacks OLD JAVA, I

Af boxes ASSORTED CANDY.

2QI j . : FANCY CANDY. ,.:. i

barrel and hall --barrels SUGAR.-- 'gQ
1 A A boxes ADAMANTINE & SPERM
1UU CANDLES. ' I ' :
t OK boxes' ORANGES and LEMONS.

Just In store at -
: - ;. t.v '.

t- -

! GEORGE LWERST
11 and 13 'Front Street, 1

; CHAS. D. MYERS, Agent.
dec IT tf :

MISCELLANEOUS.

MARVIN'S PATENT Y;
Alum and Dry Plaster Fire and Burg

.1 -- lar Proof

9
With- - Combination Lock.

TTTARRANTED THE BEST in the WORLD.
Y V Never corrode the iron.)? Never lose their

fire-pro-of qualities.; Are the only Safes. fiJled
with Alum and Dry Plaster. c , ; ,?
. .; PI 3ase send or call for an Illustrated Catalogue!

!
j MARVIN & CO.,
' ' ' "Principal Warerooms : i

. .. ' No. 276 Broadway, New York. ,

No. 721 Chestnut St.; Philadelphia.
dec 7 .'

..-
w.,-- r v. r.5m: '

NOT FOR A DAY BUT ' FOR. ALL TIME.

DREW'S
I II FALLIBLE YEAST POWDER,

The Best and only Reliable Powder in Use. War-- I
'

t to make ,

OoodBiscuU,-Brea- d, JRte Crust, .'Muffins,' Waffles,
1 ndian, JBuchwTuat, and other Griddle

Cakes. Also , Boiled ' Puddings, - ;

Dumplings,
t
Pot Pie, jtc. . !

Equally good for all.' It is warranted not to con
tain any deleterious drug, hut is made from the
purest materials, is of snowy whiteness, and per-
fectly congenial to health. v

4

DYSPEPTICS are
particularly recommended to use it.
1 USF TRY IT AND USE NO OTHER. 8

A

For sale by all Grocers: throughout the United
States and Canadas. : '

The Trade supplied by the Manufacturers
Address the 1 " -

DREW MANUFACTURING UO.l --

218 Fulton Street, New York.
V " WANTED. Good and reliable Agents inevery city and. town, Liberal t inducements will
oe onereu. oena on application.

dec 7 T 7 6w

MAOIC OINTMEXT, Jl
f V

i WALTERS. .,
The best Ointment in the world. It cures eve- -

rvthintr that other ointments will andhnr
of things that non others can. Price. 25 cents
perBox i '

.
; STARCI1 GLOS8. ;

I This is the article that every one while ironing
so much admire; as it! so effectually prevents theiron from sticking, andglves t?uch a smooth andIvAFT.tllrP inrfap tn 4h rrnnAa . T; n o ? .
tpi. nolj-- ir r - . 1

I 1 ? IPJERlAIjlilJEM
Superior to all other Blues.' All weask fA ontrial of these articles. luauuiwiureaNEW YORK STARCH GLOSaVn

.xxr'ii' .2i8 Fulton St, New Tork.:.,
?e.nd, Paid a sample of a box of Gloss

JSi? '
and Ointment to any , onesendinS cents. Ayxun.e iarge uiscounts toAgents and to the Trade. i .

Uec 7 6w

TERWILLIGEK & aM
:

Improved Triple Flange Fire- jLwrgiar : Jfroor , i t

m''n ' i - J7 :

and- - Banker safV
Made to Ordr .inA.,il 1 .

Manufactory, l0 to33? West hSSSSiSSwepo iw Maiden Lane, near Pearl Street, N Y
WTerwilliger, J.S.Lockwood, W.H.TerwUligen

6m

STftVF.fi
FIXTURES i,M( ;;

A' LOTfOFiQAS FIKTOREG
Jusfi Received.

GLOVES, JUMPS, ;ginghams.
HOSE, HOMESPUN,

ILLUSIONS, v .INSERTINGS,
jaconets; '

KNIT GOODS,

C il Vi UNSEttWOOLSEYS,
MOURNINQ;tGOODS, X , s ,

MANTILLAS, MARSEILLE?,
NUBIAS,1 NAPKINS, NAINSOOKS,.,,

1 . 'i' J.iOPERA. CLOAKS." K
. tvji I f

POPLINS, Ut .oft f, PLAIDt
" PAPER CAMBRICS,

1

fS) W :tf.. PILLOW CASIN.G3,
QUILTS, f QUILTING S, :i s r

RIGOLETTS,
t

7 . RISTORIS,. tJ
RUFFLINGS, ' : hr RIBBONS,

SILKS, . j -
1 SHEETINGS, -

SKIRTS," sontags,
' ' " 'TAFFETAS,' '

TABLE LINENS COVERS, " -

vi TICKINGS. --Ti'r. r
TARLATANS, .TCWELINGS,

UNDER GARMENTS, (
. .r ; ;

.f .

VEILS; -
j EtVETS..

' VALENCIENNB " LACES,
s ."Vr VICTORT A L A WNRl , .

WHITE GOODS, !?-
''' -

'
, woolens,

i X ,
" WORSTEDS.

imrriT--'- '2CTENSIVE, VARIETIES, 15".'. .v, .u j
VnTTNYl i1.ATrOQ1

ZEPHYRS! "
- 1

J

find m&tft ih&TM - a
tion..

TO THEv.GENTLEMEN
they offer a full line ot
CLOTHINGi xt;odASSBIERES,

privately on the subject of the conversation ' of dollars, which sum, - during each fiscal"
we had this morning, ; feeling as .1 do the year after the current, .fiscal year shall be ap-great'd-

to the welfare of the country, plied to the' reduction of the public, debt in
should you carry out tne designs tnen ex--
pressed. First, j on the subject of r the disp
placement ot tne aecreiary oi wiir. mare- -;
moval cannot be effected against his will,
without the consent of the Senate." It is but
a short time since the Unitjed States Senate
was in session, and why not then have asked
fdr his removal, K if it was desired. It cer- -
tainly was the intention of the legislative
branch of the uovernment topiace tne uao- -

inet ministers beyond the power of "Execu-
tive removal, and it is pretty well undei! ;.

stood that, so far as? Cabinet 3Iinisters are BROADCLOTHS,
t

DOESKINS, V
- ' TWEEDS, SATINETS,-- ;

KENTUCKY JEANS, ? "?

COTTONADES; ' OSNABURGS,? .;:.JV:j

enected py tne tenure pi vxxxue uxu,n was in- - anci noc xuereaiterf una sucn, exenange nail
tended specially to protect the Secretary pf be made at such places and tinder such rules
War,! in whom the country felt great conf-i- and "regulations zi the Secretary of the Trea-denc- e,

X The meaning of the law may be ex : 'sury : may prescribe.". 1
.

, .

plained away by an astute lawyer, but pom-- ; Section fifth, provides that the holder or BOOTS. & SHOES,: HATS t &i CAPS,
a: fine assortment of

mm X msEsm GOODS

; To'-WholesaleBuyr- s.

mon sense ana tne views ox me lujrui pcupie
will give to it the effect intended by its tra--
mers. : . Second, on the snbject of the remove
at, ci tne very aoxe couiin&uuer ui rvue utu
military district, let : me ask you to consider,
the effect it would have upon the T public,
He is universally and deservealy beloved by

through its trials, and feared by those who
would; still, oe enemies oi,. me yoyernraeni.
It fell to the lot of .but few, men to do --as
much against an arined enemy, as Gen. Sher-
idan did during tHe Vebellidn, and itis with'
in the scope of the ability of but few ,in this
or any other country to do what he has done..
His civil administration has given equal sat-

isfaction. He has had difficulties to contend
with which no.other district commander has
encountered. : Almost, ifnot quite, from the:
day he was appointed district commander

rrSTUTa4caonn,?.ctl0,i 'Northern. Importing
SW-i- enable us to sell our GOODS at;,f
"xiuiitBALE, at as low rates , as they can hebought for In the Northern Market' We guar,ante to do this and our FRIENDS in the Inte- -

- 7 " ah ii r o A W Di V purcnasmg ot us, can save the, expensej
sc between unaU'poisiiL' "Mf ' r f. A ,71V rand Northern Markets. J '

5A. tl. TVllw o ". J " W D. Goods Warranted as Itepre- -
8t: oy . i

8CJ5.V or rjoneT Refunded,


